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· Shimon Lev's . 
parents' house in 
Berlin. (Shimon Lev) 

.ilies 
The descendants of a family 

mostly destroyed in the Holocaust 
and a clan of Nazi supporters 
join forces to trac:e their roots · 

· in a Tel Aviv exhibition 

• 8y BARRY PAVIS 

A 
rt is definitively sup• 
poscd to bc an emotive 
experience, both for the 
creator and f?r t~e ob· 
scrver <>f the end r~uH. 

The "Two Family Archives" exhibi· 
tion, which opencd on July 10 at the 
PR liallery ln Tt'i Aviv, a· jolnt show 
of work~ by Shlmon l.ev and Friede· 
111·11111 Pt·r~t'hmldt, is far more than 
)u\t .tnolher movlng contribution to 
tht· wnrldoltulture. 

lwnl.unliy Archives is just that. It 

l 
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Friedemann G>ersch,midt (left) and Shimon Lev. (Ludwigloecklngcr) 

A posfcard Shimon Lev's tather received is.being read 
by someone -.yho lives in the building where Lev's 
grandparents' apartment was. (Shimon Lev) 

Children doing a Hitler. salute in 1938. (Courtesy Friedemann Derschmidt) 

digs into the J?ainful recent history of children and young people betwee·n 
the exhibitors~ families, displaying December 1938 and August 1939, it 
objects and images which dredge up also placed anyone over the age of 16 
memories of cataclysmic cvents that who hailed from_ an enemy country in 
w~eaked havoc just one generation an internment camp -; including, par
ago. But while one fami,ly was the vic- adoxically, Jews. Some were stashed 
tim of Nazi ·evil, tbe other was q)m- away on the !sie of Man in .the Irish 
plicit in inflicting -the suffering. Sea, while others were sent far away to 

Lev's late father, Ze'ev, was born in places like Canada and Australia. 
V.ienna and escaped to England on the· When ttie teenaged Lev left for En
Kindertransport fn January 1939; he · gland, his parents and younger sister 
was subsequently deport~d to Canada remained in Berlin (the family hadre
as an enemy allen. Though ·the Britis}l ·located there in 1934). They all died 
govemment magnanimously heLped in the Holocaust. fncidentally, my 
save the lives of close to 10,000 Jewish own mother was also sent to England 

oq a Kindertransport in December 
1938, tagether with her two older sis
ters. ' 

Many years after his e11forced re
Jocation to North America, Prof. Lev 
made aliya, and in 19.69 founded the 
famed Lev Institute for technologi
cal studies in ]erusalem. Seven years 
prior, he had been awarded the Israel 
Prize for his work in the field of exact 
sciences. 

THE CONTRAST between the two 
artists' families could not be greater. 
Like the father of his collaborator in 

tl')e Two Farnily Archives show, Der
schmidt also comes from · Austria -
but while Lev's father's family was 
decimated by the Germans in the 
Holocaust, Derschmidt's antecedents 
were bona fide Nazis. 

In fact, the Austrian's family's ne
farious intent began some time before 
Hitler came to power. His great-grandfa
ther, Dr. Heinrich Reichet, was a eugeni
cist who setout to produce as many off
spring of his own as possible, to ensure 
he did his bit to rnaintain "racial puri
ty." He later wr0te a paper titled "Alfred 
Ploetz and .the Contemporary Eugenic 
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Moyement," which appeared in a.paper 
published by the hig~ly respectable Vi
ennese Society of Physicians' in 193L 
Ploetz was a.racist physician, biologist 
and eugenicist who : coined. the term 
·"r(lcial hygiene," and ~as an avid sup
porter of the Nazi Party .. 

. As a child, all,Dersi::hmidt knew was 
that he came from an \1pper-class, and 

.. apparently special, family. GraduaHy, 
however, he· began to unea'rth ~ome 
unpleasant skeletp:p.s. 

"I started to ·realize, with the .help 
of söme family members, that there 
is a very söphisticated cocoon ·woven 
·around·our family, made up of myth~, 
narratives ana lies about the foriner . 
generations," he explains. "I tearned 
that people I truly loved were actively 
weaving this net of self-aggrandize
ment, and some arestilldoing so today. 
Within the cocoon I dis<;overed that 
some family membe~s had been Nazi 
Party supporters ol: even members, and 
SS and army officers/' 
Derschm~dt · set about pulling the 

niasks . oft the family's . accep.table 
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fa~ade, and enlisted .the l!el~ of as . pr<:>ject is designed to collect family 
many relatives as rossible. I~ so doing ni.yths and nari:ativ-es wl~ile also sup-. 
'he, at best, alienated many of the ·ex- porting the collective as it corifr~mts 
tended famiiy members, while others the sensitiveissues of guilt and involve
\vere downright inc.ensed at his initia- · ment of.earlier generati'ons in the Nazi 
tive. "In 2010 I set up a Web 2.0 plat-·· movement. · 
form toget-her withmy cousinEckhart . "During 'a dif~cult and painful pro
Derschmidt, 'inviting family members cess, one-third of the extended family 
to join and contribute to it," says the joined the proje<;t," Derschmictt ' con
Austrian. "I provoked them by asking: tinues. "I also gai-ried some real family 
'Did the eugenicist Dr. Heinrich Re- enemi~s who objected to my . 'med
iohel conduct a personal genetic exper~ .dling'. in the past. Ironically, I became 
iment on bis own offspring? Are we the an antagonist cif my great-grandfather, 
resulfof this experinient?"' doing· exactly wh\lt be wanted people 

That ·set the cat 11mong the pigeons . to do: family research. But my interest .. 
in no uncertain terms, although Der- is nof in !tbe genetic· stream,' rather in·· 
schmidt allowee bis familial adversar- the !ideological. streani' of six genera
ies ·some time to consid~r their .stance, tions ofthisbourgeois fainily." 
and the possibility of joining him in 

. confronting their dis~omfort. "I prom
iSed the family members that the plat~ 
fqw woul.d not be made pablic for two 
years (2010-2012),'' he says. 

Reiche! Komple~ is the Communi
ty Web 2:0 platform created by Oer
schmidt as a closed weblog for the 
memti~rs <lf his ~xtel)ded family. The 

LEV WAS also aware he could be run
ning the r·isk of backfasi:i frpin -certain 
quarters, by joining for.e,es With "the . 
enemy." "This is a·daring exh-ibjtion, 
and I know that I might annoy· a few 
people," he say-s. 

Lev embarked on his odyssey of fa
rnilial historical discovery some years 
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From the website Derschmidt set up about his family. (Courtesy Friedemann Derschmldt) 

back. This is not his first foray into .the 
sphere. . 

"I have done all kinds of things con
nected to the family," he notes. "Since . 
the beginning of the 1990s, 1 have been 
working on a project that deals with 
my family's background and memo
ries. The 'Family Photo Dia'ry' contains 
hundreds of photographs portraying 
different aspects of the family. Over the 
years, questions have ariseri reg~rding 
Jewish culture continuity, atti tudes to 
the Holocaust, and the rupture and ca
lamity following the Holocaust." 

The idea was not to take in the enor
mity of the tr-agedy that ·befell the Jews 
of Eur_ope, rather to get a better handle 
on what happened to his father's fami
ly, and where they came from. "As part 
of the ·family Pqoto Diary, over the 
last few years, I have been working on 
a project titled 'Objects of Memory' 
in Vienna, Berlin, '!Jkraine and Israel. 
I photographed and traced the loca
tions, roots and memories of my fa.
ther's fam.ily," continues Lev. 

That family history, says Lev, has also 
colored his own life here and has wid
eJ implications for society as a whole, 
both here and there. "The ~orks in this 
exhibition .deal not with the broad, 

· general and impossible-tci-grasp as: 
pects of the Holocaust, but rather with 
facing the ~omplex and complicated 
private past, along with the · present 
personal outcomes of growing up and 

· living in Israel. The works negotiate 

Books in the jewish archives in Berlin 
with information about Lev's family. 
(Shimon lev) 

The cemetery where Lev's' grandtather is buried. (Shimon Lev) 

Two Family Archives includes a map 
that Lev called'"The Walk," which indi-

with the past and present, while deal
ing with the questions of both persqnal 
and national histories, the possibility 
of a dialogue with Austrians and Ger
maus, · archives, an:d the method by 
which history is implemented, exclud" 
ed, shaped, represented and taught to 

. cates the route along which his (ather's 
parents and sister were force-marched 
by the Nazis, frorp. a synagogue to the 

·railway station from whete they were 
sent to Auschwitz. 

a society." · · 
The confluence between Lev and 

Derschmidt came about when the. Aus
trian asked a number of Israeli artists to 
participate in his MemScreen project, 
which examines artistic practices in the 
context of the politics of memory and 
visual research, primarily ·in Austria 
and Israel. It was a natural fit for both 
artists, their dia01etrically contrasting · 
P.ersonal baggage notwithstanding. 

Another seemingly innocent but 
chi_lling image in the exhibition shows 
a blonde woman reading a postcard. 
The woman ·in question riow Jives in 
the Berlin building where Lev's· grand
parents Jived. The epistle was sent to 
Lev's father by his parents, via the Red 
Cross. 

"Two Family Archives" runs until Au
gust 9. For more information: 050-861-
6601, www.p8gallery.net 
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